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As the winter Benson approaches It
Is accompanied by a low? list of por-son- nl

and household requirements, the
continuous demand for which Btlmtt-l.ito- s

betflnnlnir of the uultimn mul
u Inter trade. A glance at the adver-
tising columns of The Tribune ut all
times will give n fair Identification of
most of the enterprising und saguclous
merchants of Scranton. Hut'h buyers
and selleis as a rule call advantuge-uusl- y

niahe use of The Tribune's
(lepartments In which there

hip harvests for the liberal advertiser
and the Judicious bargain hunter.

m

The Bank Examiner.
RECORDS of bank

AM, have probably been
by the assistant

cashier and bookkeeper of
the Ormnn National bank, at
Newpoit, Ky., who embezzled one
hundred thousand dollars In excess
of the entire capital stock of
the bank. Unlike Note Teller
Alvoid, of New York, who had
Immense resources to draw upon, this
last, good man to go wrong has dis-

played most lemarkable genius in act-lr- g

in a subordinate position und pro-

ducing a shortage more than double
the capital stock of the institution at
which ho was employed. Investigation
shows that his transactions have ex-

tended over a period of ten years un-

der the eyes of the ofllcials over him
and the bank examiners who made oc-

casional visits to the German National
and consulted figures and currency.

This circumstance serves to streng-
then the existing doubts of many as
to the ability of the bank examiner to
accomplish what lie Is paid to ac-

complish. It would seem that In
this last Instance at least a bank ex-

aminer should have been able to de-

tect irregularities before the clerk had
succeeded in using up everything In
the bank but) the books and furniture.
In the New York defalcation the crim-

inal had almost unlimited resources to
work upon and ample opportunity to
cover up his peculations, but in the
case of the humble clerk in the country
town it was different. The success of
bookkeeper Brown, of Newport, leads
to a repetition of the question, Does
the bank examiner examine?

The observing citizen intimates that
It would bo Impossible for Tammany to
carry on the movement against vice to
any lengUi. Without vice there could
be no Tammany.

Colonizing Remote Regions.
SOME of its details the problem

IN of pacillcatlon and development
illicit confronts the United
States In the Philippines, says

the Chicago Record, Is similar to that
with which the French are striving In
Madagascar. The French llnd them-
selves in power in a tropical country
In which the native population has a
crude civilization of its own. Resist-
ance to French rule has not ceased
at any time, though n possibility be-

gins to appear that the large army
of occupation may be reduced slowly
fiom this time forward. In order to
assume the greatest pioflt from the
colony It Is desired to extend Its com-

merce and develop Its Industries as
fully as possible. Those parallels apply
closely to our own conditions in the
Philippines, and a Franch solution of
one point of dlfllculty proves Interest-
ing.

The Record's correspondent In Mar-

seilles writes of an effort made by
tho French to Induce colonization In
Madagascar. The military governor
of tho great Island hopes to retain
an settlers in the colony such soldiers
In the army of occupation as can bo
tempted to stay after their terms of
enlistment expiie. The men are offered
laigo laud grants and an annual sub-
sidy from the French government of
$431 for two consecutive years. Such
bottlers must engage to remain for
three years, to cultivate the land and
to hold themselves In readiness to
serve with tho defensive forces In the
event of an attack by hostile natives.
Tho experiment Is proving successful,
the allotments have been cultivated
piolltably under the advice of govern-
ment experts and many of the farmers
after the first year send to France
for their families, thus Indicating an
iiUentlou to stay In the colony where
they are founding their piosperity.

Tho question arises If the time Is
going to come when tho United States
will need to adopt a similar couise In
tho Philippines, Up to this tlmo virtu,
ally the whole American emigration to
the Philippines has been composed of
a few merchants, traveling salesmen,
saloonkeepers and mining prospectors,
Somo of tho Anierlcuu soldiers whose
time of enlistment has expired have
remained to take up tho same em-

ployments or the trades in which they
happened to bo skilled. One of the
questions yet to be worked out to an
answer 3 whether or not the Islands
are to bo drilled Into an American form
of civilization, if they ate It cannot
bo bytho teachings of a few merchunts
und shipping ugents In the more at-
tractive ports, nor yet by the adven-
turous mining prospector. Thero will
havo to be many genuine settlers and
the development of tho natural wealth
of tho Islands by men who will go,
to them und stay there, The hasty
effort to make a fortune and then to
return "home" never yet mado a suc-
cessful colony. With the wide oppor-
tunities yet open in America It may
not bo easy to Induce young men to
Immolate themselves on the altar of.

tropical colonization. Will the Mc
Klnley policy Include tho offer of land
grants and subsidies to tempt ener-
getic young men to leave the United
Slates for tho l'hllUiplnes?

The Colorado coroner's Jury that de-

liberated over the ashes of the colored
boy who wns burned nt a stake tho
other night near Llmon, rendered a
verdict) that "death wns at the hands
of parties unknown." This must bo
discouraging to the reporters, tele-

graph operators and photographers
who nccompanled the lynching party
In order that nil details of the horrible
scene might he correctly tecorded.

Reduction of the South's Repre-

sentation in Congress.
(1'roin tho t'lilcnro Times llcinld.)

THE Soutli will no

WHILE vigorously oppose
representation In

congress of those states
which have disfranchised tho negro,
there are good reasons for believing
that such reductions would ultimately
contribute to the permanent) welfare
of that .section of the Union,

Cutting down tho congressional rep-

resentation of such stutes as North
and South Carolina, Louisiana, and
Mississippi is plainly defensible as a
matter of political equity und Justice.
The right and power of congress to do
It could not be successfully challenged.
The only question Involved w'ould bo
questions of political expediency or
wisdom. Cut when four states hnve
deliberately disfranchised a large ele-

ment' of their citizens In direct viola-
tion of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the federal Constitu-
tion it may be gravely questioned
whether congress should permit any
questions of party expediency to Inter-
fere with nn net of plain justice and
equity. The party now In power Is not
In need of any advantage that might
accrue from reducing the strength of
these states in congress and In t'he
electoral college. Hut .does not the
proposition Involve u question of jus-
tice to the other states of the Union?
Should t'hese states enjoy the unfair
advantage of representation in con-
gress based largely upon a population
which has been disfranchised?

Tho total negro population of the
four southern states which have dis-

franchised the colored citizen, accord-
ing to the census of 1890, was 2,oofi,G47.

These states havo had twenty-nin- e

representatives In the lower house dur-
ing the past decade, a representation
based upon the total white and negro
population. Deducting tho population
which has been disfranchised and us-

ing the ratio which governed the last
apportionment these states would bo
entitled to only fifteen representatives
In congrefcs.

Men who are most familiar with
political conditions In t'he South, and
who fully understand the influence of
the race problem in foicing an uuwiso
nnd illogical party alignment In every
national contest, do not believe that
the South would have much to lose
from a reduction of Its representation
In congress. In fact, many believe
that It would ultimately work out the
elimination of the race question in
southern politics, ushering in nn era
of political sanity nnd unprecedented
industrial prosperity for that section.
What the South would lose In congres
sional representation would bo incon-
sequential compared to Us vast gain
politically and industrially through the
gradual elimination of tho negro prob-
lem from politics.

Having taken its punishment at tho
hands of the federal congress the
South would then bo In a position to
maintain absolute and permanent con-
trol of its local governments, city,
county and state, and the fear of "ne-
gro domination" would gradually dis-
appear. In course of time we would
witness the Inspiring spectacle of an
honest and progressive alignment of
southern states on the issues presented
In a national contest. The time would
come when the South would no longer
vote directly against its honest convic-
tions and Its Industrial welfare
through fear of "negro supremacy."

Tho spectacle of an entire section of
the Union voting solidly every four
yeais for one particular party, no mut-
ter what issues may be at stake, is a
menace to the nation. The North has
divided from time to time on national
Issues. Theie Is scarcely a state In tho
North that has not at some time cast
a majority In favor of the Democratic
party.

The South can no longer stand like a
stone wull against progress. The time
must1 come when the states must stand
fearlessly nnd Independently for their
own material Interests and for the in-

dustrial welfare of their people. That
time will come when the feur of negro
domination is eradicated.

Dr. Parkhurst also begins to display
a desiro to again tuko a place on the
"rush line" in the crusade against vice
In New York,

Concentrated Food Fad.
food exports

CONCENTRATED a hearing
ofll-

cials and It is announced that
tho U. S, regulars at one of tho
military stations will for tho next few
weeks bo made tho victims of expeil-men- ts

to dotermlno whether or not tho
average man In the Held who has been
accustomed to enjoy tho flavor of vic-
tuals consumed upon nature's plan of
mastication can bo kept allvo by con-
centrated foods prepared In capsules
after tho manner of nauseating drugs
taken as medicine. If the soldier can
bo persuaded to exist upon pellets, the
visionary experts contend, a vast
amount of trouble 'can be done away
with In handling supplies of tho com-
missary department. Tho limit of con-
centration only will decide whether the
trooper who now depends to a certain
extent upon tho supply train for food
bliall uot'be ablo to start out with a
year's rations packed neatly In his
knapsack, taking up no more space
than an extra change of underclothing.

Concentruted foods In cusc of Illness
where tequlred to net as temporary
stlmulent undoubtedly have their ubes,
but It la did cult to understand how
even the enthusiastic experts in boiled
provendtr can have the assurance to
attempt to Introduce Into tho military
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service a system of diet so directly al
vnrlniico with tho most simple hy-gel-

rulea. Medlc.it mithorltles havo
for yearn been uuniilmous In the as-

sertion that mastication of food In tho
mouth Is tho greatest nld to digestion,
nnd that without this old the Rtomach
of tho most healthy man will soon re-

fuse to do Its wotk. Tho experiment
of pill food was tried upon the Ocrmnn
nrmy several years ugo and some of
the men bprnme Insane nnd committed
suicide ns a result, nnd roncentrated
food fulled to obtain foothold In that
country. It Is believed thnt If the
military authorities nre persuaded to
adopt this diet for the American sol-

dier tho result, though slow In arriv-
ing, will be of a character that will
nmko the canned ronst beef agitation
seem insignificant.

Several members of the roynl fami-

lies of Europe are suffering from Ill-

ness at present, but the old lady of
China continues to exhibit her usual
vitality.

Oom Paul Kruger has thus far re-

fused to be interviewed. Hut wait un-

til the $5,000 mngnzlne urlicle editor
arrives!

Mr. Croker had his stutc-ioo- m

before ho begun to talk seriously
of a crusade against vice In New York.

Mr. Croker will no doubt find that
this Is an off season for tho successful
cultivation of hnlos.

The recent vote shows that It Is folly
to class Queen Lll as the third party in

Hawaii.

Outline Studies
o! fliiman NafUr?

Rude but Convincing.
Dt'RXIUM'S "Leading in Livv" gives an '"m""u Ins account of the trial of a case wherein
a doctor sued to recover his fee. The case was

tried in (Jeorcia many jcars ago. Hobert
Toombs appeared for the plaintiff nnd Alexander
II. Stephen for the defend int. When the

had closed Mr. Stephens told lib client,
the defendant, that the plaintiff had made out
his case, and, ns there was no ouet, It was use-

less to proceed further, ami the beat thine the
defendant could do was to piy the doctor's
claim. The defendant, who was named Peter
Dennett, scorned this advice and Indignantly re-

plied that he hid hired Mr. Stephens to speak
for lilm, and he must say something. Mr. Ste-

phens answered that there was nothing to say;
that if IVtcr thought ho could say nnj thing he
might addrc.-- the jury himself, whereupon Peter
delivered himself as follows: "Gentlemen of the
jury, jou and me is plain fanners, and if we
don't stick together these 'cie lawyers and doc-

tors will jis skin and bury us. This 'cro doctor
was a new doctor, and I went fur him to come
and doctor my wife's sore leg. Ho come and
he put some salve truck to it and some rags,
but necr done it a bit cr good. I don't believe
he's no doetor nohow. There is doctors as is
doctors, but this 'ere mm don't yearn his money,
and if jou send fur him as Miss Sal Atkins did
fur a nigger boy as was wuth $1,000, he jjs
Kills him and wants pay for it!"

"I don't," thundered the doctor.
"Did ir cuic that nigger?" asked Peter. The

doctor was silent, and Peter proceeded:
"As I was iajin', glntilmin, we farmer, when

we sells our cotton, lias got ter glv tally for
tho money was asks, and doctois ain't none to
good to he put to the same rule. And I don't
believe this 'ere mm is no doctor nohow."

"Look at my diploma, if jou think I'm no
doctor," again interposed the plaintiff.

"His Ointllmin, that is a big
word fur a printed sheepskin. It don't make
no doctor uv the sheep at luit wore it, nor uv
tho man whut now toles it. Ask his
patients if he's a doctor, gintilmln. nut how
kin jr? Wlure is .Miss Boaselej's man Sum?
Miss Peak's woman Sarali was tended by him
and her funeral was app'lnted and he had tho
toip.--e ready. Whore is that likely Bill, as be-
longed to Mr. Mitchell? Whtro is tint baby gal
of lfany Stevens'? She are gone whur doctors
cease from troublln' and the infants is at rest.

"fiintilmln, he has ct chicken enough at my
lioitau to pay fur his salie, and I furnished tho
rags, and I don't spose he charged fur makln'
lur wuss."

The defendant piocrcded along this line at
some length, and despite Mr. Toombs' logical
statement of the tasc in reply, Peter Bennett
won. i ne sanitarium.

Sam Jones' Strong Points.
fti:v. int. ntAXK imiSTor,, ,uslor ot lhf

Mctiopollt.it ehutch, In Washington, whi--

is attended by l'lesidcnt McKinlry, tells a otorj-whic-

lie lieaid one evening while dining at the
ftliitc house with the president and
Chandler, of the JfjtliodUt church South. Tho
pnty wis talking about revivalists and tevii.ils,
and the case of the chorUi, Sam
.loncs, was biought lip.

"'Iho best tliaiactcrizalion of Sam Jones'
piddling I ever heard," sihl (!iC bishop, "was
tint of a good coloicd brother in Virginia. Ho
had just heaid Jones preach, and was describing
It to some of his fellows.

".list as long as Bro'r Jones sticks to do
Ecripteis,' Eaid the colored man, 'lie ain't no
bet'er pi car her than enj- - uv de list of us. But
v.lien he cuts loose fiom tho SciipUrs and jU
lets 'or sill, den he's do doggondest preacher
dat eber pounded a pulpit.' " I'Utsbuig I'ct.

Then They Felt Sad.
1 T WAS Till: Scottish express, and as it was

not due to stop for another blx hours, the
other iiino occupants of tho smoker began to get
nervous. The tenth pa&enger, who was sitting
in the window-- corner with a cap pulled over his
face, groaned again. The old gen-
tle tnuii snooping opposite uiisirewed a llask of
cold tea and passed it to hie afllietcd neighbor.
He drank long anil cagcily,

"Do you feel better?" asked the ijiu-r- .

"I do," sild he who had groaned,
"What ailed you, any way?"
"Ailed me?"
"Yea; what made jou gioau so?"
"firoan! (lieat Scott, man, I was singing!"
Then a great silence fell on that Ihlid class

smoker. London Ansvv ers.

Thought It Was a Hold-u- p.

TllDIti: is one jouug nun, who will doubtless
entertain Ids Minds for many jeais to come

with tho account of the narrow escape from be-
ing murdered by a bloodtldisty jobber or lunatic,
An exchango tells the stoiy in this wie:

An eccentric Maine pieacher was icccntly driv-
ing along a country road, and, overtaking a
jourg man tiamplng hit wc.uy way cm foot,
Invited him lo a tut in ids sleigh. Alter lio
was comfortably seated the pieacher tolled tho
whites o( his ejes up under tho lnr of bis cap'
and said in sepulchral tones: "Young man, are
jou prepared to die?'

With an scream and a back aomer
siult over tho back of tho sleigh tho young man
made for the dense woods, and has never been
seen in llio.-- o parts since.

Just in Time.
1 ClltCUS paid u living visit lo a small north- -

ern town not tone? ago, ami tlio piice
of admission was sixpence, chlldien under 10

jiars ol ago half pike, It was IMIth's tenth
birthday, and her tu oilier Tom, aged li, took
her In tho atteiuooit to sec thu show,

Aitlvlng at tho dour he put down
and asked for o flout seats.

"How old is the little gill?" asked the money,
taker doubtfully.

"Well," replied Master Tom, "thli Is her
tenth birthday, but slio was not bom until
rather lata in tlio afternoon."

The money-lake- r accepted the statement and
handed him tlio tickets. But It wm a close
shave. London Sparr Moments.

Hurt Him Professionally,
T UK ICi: TltllST sensation recalls a good story

touching ice which I have never teen iu
pilnt. A New York barkeeper, who was spend-
ing his vacation in Maine, found hlniiclf one
evening In a hotel in Portland. While be liu- -

N.

gcrcd a errlM storm took place. The win-don- s

ol tlio room In which ho was silling were
broken by hailstones "almost at big as eg."
The proprietor of the hotel noticed that the

turned aside to drop a tear.
"Docs the elotm scare joul" lie ventured to
k his guest.
"It loi't tluit," replied the lurkecpcr, ''Iml

t can't bear to see n) much cracked Ice vati'd
on a fiohlbltlon it.de." New York M.ill and
l:prrM.

OCTOBER EXPORTS.

October exports have broken nil monthly
in the history of tho commerce of tlio

United Slates, and the ten months ot 11)00, end.
Ing with October, also breaks the record of tx
ports tor tlio corresponding; period of preceding;

ears and give, assurance that the calendar year
10O0 will show the hrgest exports In the history
of our foreign commerce. The total exports dur-
ing the month of October, as shown by the
records of the Treasury Bureau of Statistics, were
$103,093,607, or practically double the exports of
October, 1S0I, when they were fS.1,113.1,141. llio
total for the ton months ending with October,
ltKK), Is $1,104,775,20.1, or practically u00,000,000
or, to bo exact, jlW.CoT.OMi while In the cor-
responding ten months of 1804 imports exceeded
exports by $90,003,309. The jear 1(100 will for
the first time in the history of our commerce
show an export of more thaA $100,000,000 value
in every month of the year, while tor the first
tlmo a slnglo month October, 100O pusct Hie
$150,000,000 line, being as already stated, $103,.
093,897, against the highest preceding record of
$134,157,22i3, which was made In March, 1900.

o
Agriculture, mining and manufactures have

Jointly contributed to this enormous Increase in
our export business. The details of the tenth
month of Hie jear, October, have not jet been
completed, but thoso for the nine months ending
with September show that agricultural exports
are $50,000,000 greater in 1000 than In 1890;
manufactures, $i0,0u0,000 greater; products of
the mine $7,000,000 in excess of tlio correspond-
ing months of the preceding year, nnd products
of the forest $5,000,000 greater than in tlio nine
montlis of 1809. It is especially In raw cotton
nnd manufactured iron and steel, however, that
the greatest growth Is shown. Exports of cot-

ton iu tho single month of October amounted
to over 90,O0O,O00, r.galnst $23,000,000 In Octo-
ber, 1S99; $.,0,000,000 In October, 1S93, and $32,.
000,000 in October, 1W. Manufactures of Iron
and steel show for the nine montli3 ending with
September (October details not jet being avail-
able), $97,313,000, against $70,509,205 in the cor-

responding months of 1899; $59,090,003 in the
corresponding montlis of ltos, and $45,093,384 in
the corresponding months of 1897, having thus
more than doubled in three years' time.

The following table shows the expoits In eaili
month of the jear 1900, comparing the same with
thoso of the corresponding months of lS'JI:
Kxports from
United States. 1S91. 1900.
January $S5,9i0,220 $117,697,153
rcbrnary 05,173,331 110,120,WM

March T0,040,S39 131,157,225
April 04,121,512 118,772,30
May 01,013,583 113,427,819
June 57,501,487 109,031,917
July 02,014,170 100,441,703
August 00,770,147 103.57G.014
September 53,700,07.1 115,029,417
October 83,053,121 103,093,097

THE GOLD OF AUTUMN".

The gold of autmn's glory
From summer's wealth is born

How bleak would be the twilight giay,
Remembering not the morn!

And as sweet May was joyous,
And jocund June was fair,

November's tints the richer glow
That in their colors share!

Life's mellowest songs of evening
Come from youth's splendid prime-H- ow

harsh must that soul's vespers be
That loved not in love's timet

And as that love was tender
And strong and tiuc and high,

So is the singer's voice most sweet
That sings such love gone by!

-- Hipley I). Saunders, iu St. Louts Republic.
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The
People's
Exchaes'eo
A rOl'fi.AR CLEARING HOUSE for thert Benellt of All Who Have IIou-.e- to

Rent, Real Estate or Other Propel ty to Sell
or Exchange, or Who Wont Situations or
Help These Small Advertisements Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions ior Vivo
Cents a Wont Except Situations wanted,
Which Are Inserted free.

ooooooooooooooooo
For Bent.

EOR HOUSE, IN FIRST-clas-s

order; 518 Pino street, between Wash-
ington and Adams avenues; furnace, gas, bath;
rent reduced. Charles I'. Jadwin.

For Sale.

FOR OF HOUSE I'URNI-hire- ,
carpets, bedding, etc. CJ2 Washington

avenue.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED SECOND HAND
Adams avenue, upstaiis.

WANTED SECONDHAND SLOT MACHINES;
must be in good older; state particulars us

lo make nnd price. Address L. M., gcncial de
livery, Scianton, l'a,

Business Opportunity.
FOR SALE-- MY INTEREST IN A GOOD 1'AY- -

ing business, established ten years; present
firm rated high in loth agencies; will sell im-
mediately; party engaged ill other business.
Address, X, this office.

Booms Wanted.
ROOMS WANTED-- BY THO GENTLEMEN, 0X1.

or two rooms, centrally located, with beat
and privileges of bath; with or without board,
Addicss Rooms, TiiLuno of lice.

Furnished Booms.

FOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED ROOMS,
with bath, light and heat, 1120 Mulbcriy

trcet.

Booms and Board.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS AND GOOD TABMJ
boaid; can be obtained ill Gieen Ridge;

locality. Address E. F. U Tribune of-

fice.

Boarding'.

MRS. JAMES V. KENNEDY, LATE OF NEW
York city, lias opened a first-cla- hording

bouse at 611 Adams avenue. German tabic,
i:crjtlilng new and home like. Table boaidlng.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTEIJ-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small ililld, in respectable Jewish Iain,
ily, living iu s neighborhood. Bute
price, W, A,, Tribune oilier.

Help Wanted Female,

EXPERIENCED COOK FOR SMALL FAMILY.
Apply 7W (Juincy avenue.

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUIt GOODS

ty sample to wholesale aim retail truue. we
are tli largest and only manufacturers in our
line in the vvotld. Liberal salary paid. Address,
CAN-DE- Mfg. Co., Savannah, Oi.

Becruits Wanted.
wwv

MARINE CORPS, U. S. NAVY, RECRUITS
wanted men, service on our

war ships in all part ol the world aud on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjomlng avenue, Scranton.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTED-- nV A WOMAN', TO 1)0

washing and Ironing, or to lake washing
hemej best city references. 620 Pleasant street.

A OUNtl MAN WANTS A POSITION Of ANY
Mud! lias had Mx jrars' experience In gro-

cery business and can (peak Kngllsh and German.
Address II. PJ., 013 Lea court, city.

WAVrr.-B- Y SINiUK MAN, POSITION AS
watchman, or at any other light wcrk. Ad-

dress 8J1 llcerh street.

SITUATION WANTHD-- AS nUTCllf.il, P.Y ONE
who thorough understands the bushes. Ad-

dress Butcher, Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-1- 1Y A BOY, III YEA1IS
old, to work at anj thing; store preferred. Ad-

dress 1553 Dickson avenue, Urcen Ridge.

SITUATION WANTEI1-- TO OO OUT II V TIIK
day, I!. J, A., 1139 Washington avenue.

SITUATION VANTi:i-t- 1V A YOUN'fl T,At)Y IN
an office, Willi a reliable business llrm; Is a

capable bookkeeper. Address Box -- 71, factory.
Mile, Pa.

AMIItllCAN I,AI)Y WOUt.l) Mh'l' POSITION AS
nurse; could assist in plain sewing, or take

charge ot house. Address, 11, J,, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTi:u--BY A YOUNTJ (llilli, TO
assist in housework. Apply 732 Soutli Wyom-

ing; avenue.

POSITION WANTED BY A COMPETENT YOUN'fl
n an, as a bookkeeper or as assistant book-

keeper; references as to integrity and ability.
V. It. It., Ttlbunc office.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A IiADY TO DO
mending and darning of fine underwear for

ladles and gents; will do neat work on short no-

tice. 622 DU court city.

SITUATION WANTED-- BY A COI.OUEI) MAN,
as waiter or porter in saloon, or any kind cf

work indoors; good references. Address, J, S.
Outlaw, Tribune.

WANTED-- BY INTEMJQKNT MAHU1KD MAN,
position as talesman; have had six years'

experience as traveling salesman and solicitor.
Address Business, care this olllce.

WANTED-- BY SOBEIl, INDUSTRIOUS MAIL
rled man, situation of any kind; has had ex-

perience In store or driving; best of reference.
Address I:, a, Trluuno office.

LEGAL.
IN RE: INCORPORATION OF THE I1ROXD- -

way Athletic Club. In the Court of Com-
mon Picas of the County of Lackawanna.

Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Couit of Common fleas of the
County of Lackawanna, or a Law Judge thereof,
on the lUli clay of January, A. D. 1901, at 0
o'clock a. in. under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and ireguiatton
of certain corporations," approved the 29th day
of April, A. D. 1874, and supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation to be
called "The Broadway Athletic Club," the char-aet-

and object of which shall be for the mutual
improvements of its members in physical culture,
and for tlteso purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all tho rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and its supplements. The pro-
posed charter is now on file in the office of the
l'rothonotary of said court.

FREDERIC W. FLEITZ, Solicitor.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD O SPAULDINO, O. P. A 23 TRAD- -

ers' Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT, COXNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBBER TIRED OABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of service Prompt attention given orders, by
'Ohone 'Phones 2672 and 6332. Joseph Kelley,
124 Linden.

Dentists.

DR. C. E. EII.ENBERGER, PAULI BUILDING.
Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1103- -

pltal, comer Wyoming and Mulbeiry,

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, 0P1 P. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVF-su-

Rates reasonable.
1. ZE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on tho European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

lawyers.
J. W. DROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms Mears building.

D. B. REPLOCU.E. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WH.LARD. WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-ac-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 614, 615 and 610 Board ot Trade build
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
0th Boor, Mcari building.

L. A. WATHES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ol iraue uuuuing, ocranion, ra.

O. It. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERT1IOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE f.39 WASH.
Ington avenue, Residence, 1318 Mulbeny.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-urlnar- crgant a specialty, Hours, 1 lo
4 p. m.

Seeds.

G. II. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-erjme-

store 01 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1950 North Main uvcuue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Schools,

SCHOOL Of THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa, Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or basiness. Opens Sept, iiih. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M Cann, LL. I prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. l'lumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUKTTEL, REAR 611 LACKAWANNA
avenue, bcranton, Pa,, manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous,)

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladies' waists. LouU Shoemaker, 21 i

Adams avenue,

A. II. BUIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; uu odor, Improved pumpi l.

A. II, Hrlggs, proprietor, Leave orders HOu North
Main avenue, oi Eickc's drug store, comer
AUaiUS IIU ajuiuvitj, viiit,vt,c uu,i

MRS- - L. T, KELLER, SOALP TREATMENT, 60c.;
shampooing, 60o,; facial massage; iiunlciir.

Ing, 25c. j ihlropody. 701 Qulney,

THE WILKES BARHE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Seranton at tlio news stands of Rclsinau

Bros., 4W Spruco and 60J Linden; M. Norton,
622 Laekuvvunna avenue; I. S. Scliutzer, 211

Spruce street.

BUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIO FOR BALLS,
picnics, parties receptions, weddings and con-

ceit work furnlihcd. For terms address R. J,

' Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjoming avenue, over
Hulbcrt's nmilc store.

MEGARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, Scrautou, Pa.

We Have
Jmist Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year,' such as are
used for fancy work
and designs. As the
stock in this partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want.

ReymoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

ilercereaiui
& CoenieH

Now open for business at
our new store, J 32 Wyo-

ming avenue.

We are proud of our store
now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us,

IMGEMAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, 1900.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.45,
8.00, 6.0, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m., 12.65, 3.SS end
8.10 p. m. For Philadelphia at SAO, 8.00 and
10.0S a. m.; 12.65 and 3.33 p. in. For Strouda-bur-

at 6.10 p. m. Milk and accommodation at
8.40 p. m. Arrive at Hoboken at 6.55, 7.18,
10.13 a. in.; 12.0S, 2.47, 4.4S, 7.10 and 0.43 p. m.
Arrive at Pliiladclnhla at 10.00 a. m.; 1.08, 3.48.
0.00 and 9.22 p. rh. Arrive from New York at
1.05, 4.08 and 10.20 a. m.; 1.00, 1.52, 5.43, 8.45
and 11.30 p. m, From fatroudsburg at 8.05 a. m.

North Leave Scranton for Buffalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 a. m.;
1.65, 6.48 and 11.35 p. m. For Oswego and Sjra-cus- o

at 4.10 a. in. and 1.65 p. m. For Utlca at
1.10 a. m. and 1.53 p. m. For Montroso at 8.30
a. m.; 1.05 p. m. and 5.43 p. m. Tor Nichol-
son at 4.00 and 6.15 p. m. For Blnghamton. 10.28
and 8.50 p. m. Arrive In Scranton from Buffalo
at 1.30, 2.55, 5.33 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.30 and 8.00
p m. From Oswego and Svracuso at 2.55 a. m.;
12.39 and 8.00 p. m. From Utlca at 2.55 a. m.;
12.38 and 3.30 p. m. From Nicholson at 0.50 a.
m. and 6.00 p. m. From Montrose at 7.55 and
10 00 a. m.; 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Blonmsliurg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland at 0.45, 10.05 a. m. ; 1.53 and
5.60 p. m For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.55 and
11.31 p. in Tor Nantlcoko at 8.10 a. in. Arrive
at Northumberland at 0.33 a. m. ; 1.10, 6.00 and
8.45 p. m. Arrive at Nantlcoko at 0.10 a. m.
Arrive at Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 9.60 p. m. and
12.30 a. m. Arrivo at Scranton from Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. in.; 12.33, 4.50 and 8.4i p.
m. From Nanticoke at 11.00 a. m. From
Plymouth at 7.50 a. m., 3.20, 5.S5 and 11.10 p.
m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5 40, 10.03 a.

m.; 3.33, 3.40 and 8.10 p. m.
North Leave Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.;

1.61. 5 40 and 11.35 p. m.
Illoomsburtr Division Leave Scranton at 10.05

a. m. and 5.50 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains Leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. & II.
It. It., nt 6.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Kxprcsa), anu J 1.011 p. in. auuoayg, v.
I: II. It. n., 1.59, 7.48 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton and principal
points in the coal regions, via D. tc II. It. R.,
6.45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. nt. For FotUville, 6.4,
2.18 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Caston, Reading;, Harrisbura;
and principal Intermediate stations via D. Ic II.
11. IL, 6,45 a. m.; 12.0J, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-

mond niprcsa), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
II. R 1.63, 7,48 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,
(iencva and principal Intermediate stations, via
D L. & V, R. It., 8.03 a. m.; 1.03 and 3.35

For Geneva, Itoche'ter, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & H. It. R.,
12.03. 3.ai (Black Diamond Express), 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. m. Sundajs, D. & it. R. R., 12.0J p.
in.; 7.48 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lelileh Valley
parlor cara on all trains between Wllkes-Barr- e

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
110LL1N II. WILBUR, Cen. Supt., 26 Cortland

street, New York.
C'llAlil.r.a R. LEU, Cen. Pais. Agt., 28 Cortland

street. New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHIIR, Dlv. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, l'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

S00 Lackawanna avenue, Scianton, Pa.

Central Bailroad of New Jersey,
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty street,

v to., nml South Ferry.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
T1MC TAIH.i: IN KFKCT MAY 20, pjflO,

Tralna leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Al.
leiitovvn, Maui'h Chunk and White Haven, at 8.;'0
a. m.l express, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m.

2.15 P- - m.
For I'lttslon and Wilkes-Barr- 8.30 a. m,; 1,20

and 4.00 p. m. Sundayu, 2.15 p. in.
For Baltlmoro and Washington, and points

South and West Via Bethlehem, 8.S0 a. in., 1.20
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Giove, etc,, at 8.S0
a, 111. and 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Ilanisburtr, via
8..IU a. ni. and 1.20 p. in. Sundays,

2,15 p. in.
For PotUvllle, S.S0 3. m , 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to till points cast, south and

west at lowest rates at tho station.
J. II. 0III.IIAUSI:N. Cen. Supt.
II. P, BALDWIN, den. Paw. Agt.

Erie anil Wyoming Valley.
Times Table in Effect Sept. 17, 1300.

Trains for llavvley and local points, connect-
ing at llavvley with Eric railroad for New York,
Nevvburgli ad Intermediate points, leavo Scran-
ton at a. m. and 2.25 p. 111.

Trains arrivo at Scranton at 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. ni.

Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN. BiTTKNBElta, ATTOR- -

ney, S07 Council Building,

MONEY TO LOAN-STRA- LOANS AT
once, Curry, Council building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-QUI- CK,

straight loans or Building aud Loa.i. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Council building.

NLEY'S

Shirt Waist
Materials

Are probably more
in demand now than
any time heretofore,
and although the
supply so far has
not been equal to the
demand we venture
to say that for com-
pleteness our present
assortments are un-
surpassed.

Comprising in part:

(Plain or figured,)

SflU Embraldereil

Flail IFreicSi Flannels.

Etc., Etc.

ALSO an unus-
ually fine line of

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

COAL
Coal of the best quality for domestic us and

of all sires, including Buckwheat and Birdsaye,
delivered in any part of tha city, at tha lowest
price.

Orders received at tha ofllce, Conncll build-luf- f;

rcom 300; telephone No. 1762; r at tha
mine, telephone No. 272, will ha promptly at-
tended to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect Hay 87, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. &j. E.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HaiTisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

9,38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Beading Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week daya, (Sundays
1.08 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c. week days.

4,27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J. B. WOOD, Oen. Pass. Agt.
J, B, HUTCHINSON, Oen. MgT.

Delaware and Hudson,
In L'ffcct Oct, 21, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leavo Scranton at O.'--

7.5.1, 8.53, 10.13 a. m. ; 12.00, 1,21, 2.20, 3.0J, 5.25,
6.25, 7.57, 0.13, 11.15 p. m.: 1,10 a, in.

Koro Honcidalc 0.20, 10.13 a. m.; 2.28 and
6.25 p. in.

Kor 7,49, 8.41. 0.S8, 10.43 a.
m.; 12.0J, 1.28, 2.18, 3.S3, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10,41,
11.30 p. ni.

For L. V. B. It. polnts-0.- 15 a, m.J 12.03, 2.19,
4.27 and 11.30 p. ni.

I'or Ponnavlvanli It. It. nolnts 6.45. 0.33 a.
m ; 2.18 and 4.27 p. m.

Kor Albany and all points north .20 a, m,
and S.bi p. ra.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibcndalc-0,- 00, 11.33 a. m.: 2.20, 3.52,

5.17, 10.62 p. 111.

For a. m.; 12.03, 1.59, 3.29,
0.27, 8.27 p, m.

For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Honecdalc 9.00 a. in. and 3.52 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points in United btatus and

Canada.
J. V. niinniCK. O. I'. A.. Albany, N. Y,
II. W. CIIOSS, I), l. A., Scranton, Pa,

-

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TIMIJ TABLK IN KJTLGT SUNDAY, NOV, 4,

1QC0.

North Bound Trains.
Leave Leavo Arrivo
Scianton. Caibondalo. Cadojla,
10.40 a. 111. 1L2U a. 111. I.IO p. in.

U.OO p. ni, Airito Caibondalo 0 10 p. 111.

bouth Hound.
leave Leave Arrivo
t'jjosla. Cjrboniljle. Seianton,

7.10 a. in. 7.4H a. 111.

2.05 p. m p. III. 1.20 p, in.
Sundavj onlv, North Bound.

Leavo Lcavu Airlvn
Scranton. Carhnmlale. Cadosia,
8.30 a. 111, 0.10 a. 111. 10.11 a, in.
7.00 p. m. Arrivo Carbondale 7,10 p. 111.

Leave Leave Alilva
Cadcsla. Caibondale, Scranton.

7.01) a. 111. 7. Ill a. in.
4 30 p. 111, 0.51 p. in. 0.35 11. 111,

Trains leavlncr Scranton at 10.40 a. 111, d.iil,
and 8.30 a. in. Sundays, mule New York, Coin-wal- l,

Mlddletovvn, Walton, Sidney, (orwirli,
Heine, Utlca, Oncldj and Oswego connect loin.

For further information consult ticket nzcnU.
J. V. ANDEltSOV, Oen. Paw. Act., New York.
J. K. WtLSlI, Traveling; Passenger Agent, St.run.

ton.

, t uU, m t ,., . .


